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Gecisions and o: Friendly Gig not know when they would know definitely - 
whether or not they would have the editorial and could n& give a Gelidtte © “2s 
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Sees Ee Mr, Walter Jenkins at the White House returned my earlier ; . 
Le “call” Ttold him I wanted to let him know later developments at the Post. b 

I advised him that Mr. Friendly, who had given us a definite commitment . 
ra that the editorial they were thinking of printing would not be run, later - 
y. - called back and gaid he was sorry but he had probably spoken too hastily ~ > 
*  .. because, when he took it up with Mr. Wiggins, Mr. Wiggins sald no & 
Vet - Gefinite commitwent-cosid-be given; that the arguments we had advanced a 
J -F, ag to why thore should not be an editorial along that Une they were Quite mar 
kes dmpressed with bet felt they owed the public the duty to keep the publle “(U~ -\ 
tf. advised and informed.”'I'told Mfr. Jenkins that Mr. Friendly was then. ee 
<2, told the public Wiis going to be kept advised and informed when the __ “ e3 
~'s' Snvestigation is eoncluded but to inject into the pictare at this time a third - Te 
WY ‘> arm will undoubtedly lead to more inefficiency than efficiency; that. ~-. = - 
J+ «Mar. Friendly geemed to be in agreement but hir. Wigyins makes the * see co 

we answer because Nr. Wiggins would determine the time when’ he saw fit. . ‘ 
» : VLVLOAS HBA VCCI BO Vere 4 Hews vyecnd mo phe. . 

ar Tadvised Mr, Jenkins that I gathered they were not going to. 
carry the oditorsal but, after the definite commitment Friendly gave us’ +> + -. 

ola _____ this morning, be has weakened down; he is now going through the action | iS ue Ea 
it ex ——of an adult holding candy before a ehild and wanting him to beg for it. Jz 2000%. - 
= ald the thing we must do is go ahead and get the reports completed and --. vas ~— 
red re eet them ready for release as soon as possible; when we come to the - pf235- Lhe 
n° ———matter of the release, T know bow the President feels about its being’ *;"-* te a 
*~ released over wri ea 
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ee Mr. Jenvias then stated that he told the PresiGent what I bad *. pita ae 

. gad and that I personally felt taat at ghould be released by the White Bouse, * 7. 1 

“~ gpd the Prealdant sald he was {nelined to go along wilh me whenever and ae oo, 
tt ye ; 

t 

:- wherever hecan, . es er eee 

7 roe : - Se Ba og ey pias 

; X said J talked to ir. pach and he feels tt should not be Pays ake, 

7. peleaped by the Attorney Gensral.. I forther stated I did aot think the isa aa oe 

24, Berean should release it but X thought, when we get it {Inished, we, eargnees sub 

‘at: course, Will gead a copy to Mr. Jenkins and to the Attorney General and<"- 

°u" the decision can be mace as tothe releas®, a ee wrth REE STD 

rome + Mr. Jenkins then brought up the Texas Attorney General's ef 

J+. gumoancement of a court of special inquiry today. Itold Mr. Jenkins that an 

agen, Uunderstood Wade was hopping mad at the issuance of gucha statements ae ra 

xe. .An the first place be was going to present the case toa grand jury tomorrow 72 o. 

27.” morning and wil bave aa indictment against Ruby by 8:50 tomorrew morning; 7" 

v2.0 that be was not enthusiastic aboot a court of inquiry; that he hed said Be" -*” EY 

“! poped the release of the report would not be made by Bobby Eennedyorby - 
. 

“:" - that “dumbbell who calls himself the (Horney General of Texas.” 
po cent LA ae 
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soe | J geld St eeemed to me they are going to get this Indictment on 

“', Raby tomorrow, that Buby has five lawyers representing him there; that «> | 

> 

t 
| 
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70> Mr. Jentins that we are checking out the background of the bosdeman and 20. 

atts phat J had told oar Dallas Oilice to get tho background on the Dallas lawyers 0-3} 

Wises Representing hime . 2 3%. vel TE ve Be gage ee 

Gynt heb oe aie ee 2 Sg pom ee eS, 

aa o's 2 ¥?S gre ‘Sonkins noted that I had told him yesterday of game remors 

aw 43> Ghat Raby bed underworld connections in Chicago. J rcentioned that sorseone |. 

“3. fn anton activity was killed and three or four were arrested, inclading Ruby, -” 

“+ bat he was only held one aight. I said we were runaing oat foday his 

Zx2 connections with hoodlum connections in Chicago, thathe waspaofany =. - 

+ "high caliber; Chat in Wallas the reports were the sano; that he is kind Of 

wt) a police character and, therefore, they woald probably let him tn. BO Tapes 

at {ndicated that Bede, the District Attorney, sald he did not know him and 33". . 

“st. had f peen bin until he saw bim there at police headquarters. igen eds poe | 
_ Bae sy a w cirt ott ee rer tn ia we % ® 

wig, te Path siege gh BL 14 fre Ta the 9 ne A Me 4 

otis dpwlck sy ir, denkine inquired sf T knew that Wade was to be one of my 72%": 3 5 
; af men. I eald 1 did not know this;, Mr. Jenkins sald be roomed with Waser, Ss 

wish” fn 1939, and he was working for me attbetime. Jtold Bir. Jeokinsthat’? © 

fos, Thad pot heard that; that J would eheck on that; that Wade has handled ~". 

oe  Dimself pretty well; that he first eald the investigation was closed and then oa 
< 
a 27 os . 4. oy OPA. case! 
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ns Game out and eaid Ht wou be go ft the a 

Penal very w honly of Wade; that he wasn’t * 
of I otated that our Dalles 

, very enthusiastic when preesmen went to him and told hie) stoat this 

special court of inquiry; that he did sy be thought at sometime and in s0me 

, way all evidence in the Oswald case ought to be made gablic. Tsald, of «3° aes | : , 

5 €ourse, that would support the disclosare here at Washington of the report. “ges Bhray? 

ry) when it-fe finally flalshed; that Wade's attitude ts that the pablic Is entitled | 5) 

preys: Z 

: oc Peer 

a to know all the facts ao a4 to dispel: thie $iea that he MAY Of MAY Pot ee iroas 

oe ‘the right man. ee ale 2A a Tee we aa te BCG Hee 

- a Mr. Jenking sald he would gett this information to Mr. Jonason” 2 a5 
i who had fest welked in. 
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